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Tb«* Soldier's Convention.

The Soldier's Conven'i'Wt. was organiz« d at

Cleveland. Ohio, on theJZth. General Wool,
of New York, having Wu c'dled temporari-
Iv to preside over the meeiirc mad- & speech,
in the coirr>e of which he s*id : " Th^ -coner

Congress, admits S ..itberri R*-pre*.en'atives,
tho sooner will be allayed the apprehensions
of t;ie people irtreeiird ft» the dunvert? wb;cL
menace the country and the perpetuity of th<
Union. "The purpose or-'the Radicals is t<

plunge th» country awaiti ¿no civil war. i¡

negro suffrage wa* HOT conceded byrheSourh-P
and leave the country a howling wilderness
4-»r WilDt yt* more vii;lim8 Uigralif. theil s|i:i'
of revenir». That we,- wile not bo cor fin'«'
lo the SoU'V *Jf will extend dv#»- the N"rtb
and end ottlv with t*hi! overthrow uf the Gov-
eminent. President. Johnson is*a Datriot.j
and t'ii« br ^re, w.h. ) are. alway* merciful a» ¿ ;

?rentrons, aré with hm». With the Pr.-side.-it
1 would suj': 'tV<! >iMve had jf^r enoug : 1« >

tts have p««C9 now.'"
The usseinbtv-l ;.">ldiersaaù sailors ûr3.*aid j

in h;:re tt'nei»ed tbe>a Sentiments with great !
«ntbusiostñ.

There were between three aud <£>ur. thou¬
sand delegates. nxeK'ut.
Gen. Gordon Granger was made permanent

President of tho Convention. Resolutions
endorsing the Philadelphia. Convention of Au¬
gust 1 »tb, and dedaring that, the objector
t'je soldiers, in taking up arms to suppress
the late rebellion, was to defend sod maintain
the supremacy of the Constitution; and tn

presetw the I'uiou with r.Il its dignity and
tqutlity, and the rights ot the several Statis
unimpaired and not in any- spirit of oppm-
>ion, or for anv.pjur,£oso of conquest and.sub-
jnation : :'.nd that^ wherever ibero s-ball he
any armed resistance to'tûè lawfully onsti-j
luted authority of our national Union, citlitrj
tn lire South or in.thc .North, ot in the East
or in the AV'tst, they wdl take up arma to

tnaintaiu Fus Union, were adopted by ac¬

clamation.
A dispatch from Memphis, signed by Gene¬

ral iorrestand other exiCoufederate officers,
was reaJi.eiprt^in^their-sytnpathy with the
purposes of the Convention, aud declaring
that the Confederate noliiiers are entirely will¬
ing to leave the détermination of their rights
us citizens of the Uutted-Stttes to the soldiers
of the Union, and wi our part we pledgo th»
security of lifo, person, property, and freedom
?ot speech and opinion to all. A suitable an¬

swer was returned.
'Die Convention has adjourned.

List ol' Acts Passed by the Legislature.
An.Af t to -ttneud an Act entitled an Act

to make. appropriations for the year commen¬

cing in October, 1865.
An Act giving authority to the City Coun¬

cil of CbarTestoa to proceed ra the matter ol
a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in building

. mp thecity anew.
An Act to amend an Act entitled an Act

ito lend*the credit of thc State to secure cer¬

tain bonds to be ¡3sued by the South Carolina
.Railroad Company.
An Act to provide for tho drawing of juries

for the next term* of the Court of Common
Pleas aud General Sessions for Darlington

.District. '*

An Act to make parties, plaintiffs and de¬
fendants, competent to give testimony in such
cases in like matine: as other witnesses.
An Act to incorporate the Planters1 and

Farmers! Rslief Association.
An Act lo dodare v.iiid the recent election

for Intendent and Wardens of the towu of
Darlingtm.
An Act to incorporate the Phoenix Fire

Engine Company of Darlington.
An Act to legalize the elections of munici¬

pal officers of the towns of Moultrieville aud
Mt. Phasant. j
An Act to provide for the establishment of

a Penitentiary.
Aa Act to provide for the funding of the

interest and principal of certain stocks and
bonds of the State past due.
An Actio incorporate the People's Mall

Steamship Company.
An Act to alter and fix the times for hold¬

ing the Courts of Gammon Pleas in this State.
An Act to declare the'"rights, of persons

lately known as slaves and asfree persons of.
color. , .

An Act to amend an Act entitled an Act
to establish District Courts.
Aa Act lo require the Commisioners of

Public Buildings for Greenville aud Pickens.
Districts to pay over funds to the Commis¬
sioners of the Poor of said* Districts, respec-"
tively.
Au Act to incorporate the Stonewall Fire

Engine Company of Charleston.
An Act to secure advances for agricultural

purposes.
An Act to amend the law in relation to

the bonds required of public cfliqers. .

Aa Act to amend f.ud extend the operation
of au Act entitled an"Act to" provide a mode
by which to perpetuate testimony, in reiati- n
to deeds, wills, choses in action, and other
papers acá records destroyed or* lost during
í'it; recent war. ;
An Act to ptavjde for tlio redemption of

bills receivable issued by this State.
An-Act to yest intbe city of Columbia the

right and title of the State in certaia lots.
An Act to make appropriations to meet

certain deficiencies in the appropriations'for
the year commencing on the 1st oí October.
A. D. IKS.

AFFAIRS IN ABBRVIMJ* DISTRICT.-We get
the following items from the Abbeville Buti¬
ner: Z t: r
On Saturday night last, about 10 o'clock,

the dwelling house of *Mr. John- Conner, in
Abbeville village, waa entirely destroyed by
fire. The fire wa3 the result of accident. Mr.
Connor, unfortunately, was absent from home
at thc time, and the loss pf property was com¬

plete.
Last week, as Mr. Samuel S. Baker, a worthy

citizen of this District, tvas returning from
Augusta, he wagmet »non the road near Pe¬
tersburg, on this side ot the river, by four
men, who demanded bi* money. Resistance,
being vain, Mr. Baker delivered to them the
contents of his purse, amounting to §-1,500.
The robbers aré strangers to Mr. Baker,
and, so far as we have heard, they are stillat
large.

After the burning of Mr. Connor's house,
the store of Bennet & Harris was broken into
and robbed bf »onie, sugar, bacon, brandy,
and three watches. The-desk containing
their papers, accounts, &c., was also taken
ont. This was found about a mile from tho
village, on the Vienna road, broken open, the
papers scattered, and a small amount of money
which was in the desk taken cut. Some par¬
ties (freedmen) have been suspected of the

burglary and-thc matter is being investigated.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.-Last Saturdny
evening, on thc ,arriyalof the steamer from
Baltimore, a yoong rhan jumped ashore and
proposed three cheers for " Joff Davis." He
was arrested by the military and Jocked np
in the Fort till next morning.^

Another steamer load of [negroes îoft the
Fortress on Saturday for Boston. The Freed¬
men's Bureau man has been endeavoring, Lift
with little success, toinduco the starving Pen-
inmÀa aegroes to rj>^rate to Flerida» promis-

ARMING TIIE NEGROES.-The Washington
Union-sa.jBjLhttñ.i& nadoub^but-Oongtess,-
it its short session, will endeavor to arm the
bl. ck« of tho Soutb, to protect the Southern
missionaries who will go South for tie puiv
pose of endeavoring to change -public- senti-?
ment. This is the protection asked by Jaçk
Hamilton and'othtT?.

; -^ -. :
FIGHT BF-TWEE* YANXÉES'AND NEGROES IN

LlA.ufto.N.-Wc learn from the Norfolk Day
Book,, that. last -Thursday, ten Norther* ern-

ploy eos ufthp Government Ordnance Depart¬
ment, visited Hampton in.wagon's. They got

[drunk and raised a row "with thc negroes,
1 whieh rvsulted in a general fight with bot¬
tles, brickbats, and other chance missiles.
The whites were outnumbered and badly-
beaten. During tl,e û-ght a gentleman bail¬
ed ii negro who was running up the street,
«od asked bim what was the matter. The
it-gro replied. '* Nutfin much, only^Yankees
beatin niggers." .>.

CiKClXJiATjL, September 22.
The steamer Gen. Euell, a"packet of the

Cincinnati and Louisvillemail line, was board¬
ed at Warsaw, Kentucky, night before last,
oy two or three hundred men, who forcibly
seized 0. W. Ferris, the United Slates Mail
Atrent, and took him ashore'. .Ferris was

rYovoM Marshal at Warsaw during thc war.

ind WU instrumental in the execution of two

guerrilla*, by ord«r of Gen. Burbridge. The
Gnz-itK a»d Oowtmerr.Mil say he was arrested
without a warrant, wh le the engineer affirms
ci,at ¡i true bill lind bren found against bim
.>y the grand jory of Carroll county, for mur¬
ler.
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jsjr** Cipt B. M. TatanHT hm our'especial
ihuukji fo^ "fyegj«bitiv«» papera of much in'crest.

.-. J.-£ .-^r . - -»-
"

I. O. Ü. i'.
Thc tm iV.ers ullitUfvr lyl.ji, No. 1.11, I. a. if. V ,

.ra rc«|i:--t<.d te wert :.t their Lodge Ro.m, on

Sab. ¿lay gening next, at :> o'clock:

The Music«« i^y.i) Dramatic Eiiter-
latn »te DJ,

The Musical and Dramatic Eii'tcrtidiiinèa. *ill
tn kn place, as before advertised, at the Masonic

Hall, on tU .-omiog Thursday evening. Door?

open at half pait si*:

A Crying Outrage.
A very gros/ and unprovoked outrage wai com¬

mitted in our vicinity un the night of Tuesday
the 1 yth inst. Capt. ^titrs BLOCKER and Mr.

L-LK'r.lJR'i''Ks, living very uic," «ich other, re-

turuiug home io a buggy together. from "..bo vil-

lug«, were snddflily fired upon by yamo nn;ocn

person. Ç.apt. BLOCKICK was very pamfuUy^
though «ot dange<o*>Jy-.wctmded, aud has been
«vcr îiuee au intense putterer. ¿ii qt ¿pifan buck
that took effect iu tho ¿mull of hie back.
Wc uro told that a young freedman' named

William, wised by Capt, J. C. BROOKS, and in

bis employment at the timo of the transaction,
absconded on thc same night We hear .farther
that the said William Iud been heard to make
threats against Mr. ULK* JÍSOOKS. It La sup¬

posed tho assassin incant to kill tho latter gentle¬
man.

Going np Town.
Messrs. LEW A AsncB, of Augu.-'a, aro going

to wore on the Lst Oftober to No 2IS Broad Street»
throe doors above P/.oiri & "UUTXEII'S.

g^^By reference to our ad,icrti>(ng coli.rons it

will be ieen thut the Auction of a large and val-
u«ble -tock of Good? will com.! où" at LungininV
«n Thursday, Friday and Saturday next.

A New Hotel iu EdgMield;
Two young gentleman, well known ia ourcom-

munity a? being n0.Ie.s3 courteous than active and
enterprising, have leased the large Hotel build¬
ing, for £onio years paît the proporty of^lfaj. S.
S. TOMPKINS,'and having renovated lind furnished
it, will open it for the reception of guests on thc
lit of October. . We bespeak for (heir* curd, in
another column, particular atten'ion. 'Tis true

thc.-e young gentlemen have never kept a Hotel,
but from their past life they know perfectly well
what constitute? a well kept and comfortable
hollie, where cverythbig.thall bc nent, and where
tho heit the market affords shall be had in every
variety. Kn.i\riug thu, their energy and obliging
.disposition will undoubtedly bring them up to
the mark. We bespeak for the Carolina Hornea
liberal patronage.

What our Friend J.undy Can Do in the
Potato Linc.

Tnr.oDoitF. N. Luxor*Esq., stnds us .1 hali
.cor.cn Sweet Potatoes, dug about thc miedle of
t'ae present nionljij tho largest of which weighs-
t irue pound;. We thank him rory heartily. And
il' anybody can maj<e a better fbosring for the
middle of September, wc should like to know it,
or we it rather.

Our Own Merchants.
Most of our own merchnuts will be in the field

uy next week, willi their new fall and winter
gjod*. BRYAN, SULLIVAN, and tho CMKATMAMS
hive just retured from the great marts x>f irado.
Their nt>v advertisements will Appear in due
rime. Meanehije we shall t;.ke the rounds among
thom U> sec who displays the most taste in hi.-
aelections. i

The City Kings with thc Fact.
That the mo-t distinguished VAX WIXKLK since

the div* of old "Rip" who dwelt in "Steepy
.Hollow," is Mr. J. A. VAX WIXJCLE of Augusta,
Ga., whose science und talent iu his particular
line, place him almost beyond the reach of a."¡ru!.
'Tis with the utmost confidence that wo commend
to the particular notice of our readers bis Clo hing
and Tailoring establishment at 230 Broad Street,
August», under the Central Hotel. It is a noto¬
rious fact that he can fit any gentlemen superbly,
either with a full suit from his superior sto .k ot

ready made clothing, or with one accordirg to
measure and personal directions. He keeps every-
thin*/ Worn by gentlemen and boys ; and ol'the
most elegant kind. Fee hif-advertisemcnt.

.Conley Är Force.
Thc oftest Shoe Store, in Georgia. Read heir

card in another colunia. It is acknowledge!, by 1

every one who has ever given them a trjal that
tho Shoe?, Boots, Slippers, Tics and Overshoes
of CONLEY & FORCE arc unsurpassed and nisur-

passablo in excellence of material, durability ol
manufacture, and elegance and beaiity of ? ylc.
Cox Lr.Y A FORCK never get a customer w loin

they do not koop. There is nothing so desinbsV
in thoso uncertain times u< a reliable- Boot and
Shoe Store. Such a one ls undoubtedly CONLEY
& FORCE'S;

Beall, Spears <V Co.
These aro Warehouse and Commission Mer¬

chants of Augusta, Ga. They are located in one

of tho best quarters of the city, havo a splendid
warehouse, treat their customers w,ith every at¬
tention aad greot politeness, and deal always
honestly and fairly. The result is they stand as

high us any house in tho South. A glanes at
their adj-ertlicniont in another column will gire
particulars.

-? ? ?'-.
A Liberal Proffer.

Wo"take pleasure in giving publicity to tho fol¬
lowing announcement :

CiunLKSTOx, S. C., Septombcr ly, 18fiii.
To the Editor» of thc Cour tin-:-Please-, teodor

our services, froö of commission, for receiving iud
forwarding corn shipped to this port, designed for
tho poor in any part of tho State.

A.'so, for corn bought by communities to he
sont into the interior to.ono address, and not in-
tended iaj rt tale or speculation.

LEE A SPENCER,
North Atlantic Whan*.

ß&- A Boston paper says that a company of

English capitalists, with a oapital of two millie ns,
arc about to start in Charleston, S. C., an enor¬

mous cotton factory, establishment for supply ng
European trade. They aro backed by ¿be w«nl-
thiest -firma in England and France. Several
other enterprises, it is added, aro under considera¬
tion which, if sucoessfnl, will speedily render

Adjournment of thc Législature,
The extra session of tho Legislature of Soi

Carolina adjourned on Friday last, tho 21st, af
a continuance' of sixteen or seventeen da
Elsewhere in to-day's paper will be found a J
bf tho-Acts passed. Thcso Acts, in full, wo ht
not yet-been able to procure. Next'week we fl

jay (¡omo qf'them.beToreeur readers in.,extenso.
c First and foremost among the measures p
fectcd is the.postponomeheof the Qctobor sessi
of the Court of Common Fleas until tho corni
Spring. Tho Court for thc trial of criminal ca

will meet.'as usual;-at this placo, on Mond
next. This p stponcnient of the Fall term
Court may be called tho Stay Law dodye. 1
question of how to ameliorate the condition of
people ns regards their indebtedness, hasccrtaii
proved un extremely difficult one. By this A
postponing the Courts, tho people gain timi

nothing more. One of our Representatives, Ge
BL'TLI:];, made a "veryremarkably clear and atru

speech in advocacy of tbi« measure. Geni. Bl
LEK'S speech will be found on thc outside of
day's- istue. We «append'the most important s

tions of the Act in question :

AN ACT TO A LTE R AND J»1X Tit Ï THIER OK UOI.DI
Tnn çounTs OK COMMON PM AS IN Tn.is STATE.
De it enortr.tl. «fv.j That from and after the ra

Heal inn of this Act the Jud jes of the Super:
Courts of Law in this State shall hold thefir?ta
ncxi fitting of the Courts of-Common Pleas,
the trr.il of civil cas«s arising ex contractu in t
several Circuits now established by law. in tl
State, in tho ensuing Spring, nt tho, times a

places in each District already established hy lu
SECTION 2. That all irrits und other process

.«aid Colin», meena and fi rial, now misdo retùrr
ble to tho Fall Term?, heretofore established, e

cept mc? nu pr oe c.-s in cases of tort, shall be i

tumable to the Spring Term of the Court, in 1

year of our Lord orio thousand eight hundred a

sixty-seven, thc same :;? if :.lready sp directe
and that the sanie rule* of imparlnnco and t
samo order of f rocétjdings m w existing shall a

pry t<> rite C -uris established by tho. first Sec ti
of this Act. ...

St*:. J. That all.writ.« in eases of tort .-hall
returnable as heretofore provided by la# to t

regular t.rms of the Courts ns now. establisbc
and it shall be the du«y of thc Clerks of tho Coi
of Common Pleat1 to prepsre dockets of all eas

of litiy WT tb» regular terms" of thtir respeeti
Cou:U, ,

'"

As a matter of rocera wo piiolish ¿he n.-uncs

the mcmbtii voting, that the paoli? may know w
afc friends and opponents' of tho mcasuro of I

lief adopted:
VEAS.-Aiken, J. R., Alston, Anderson, Ba

Blick,- Bonham, Bowen, Browning, Clybui
Craylon, Culbrciith, Easly, Etkin, Funner, Flo
ers, Carlington, Gavin, Gayer, Goodwyn; Hagoc
Uammett, Hay, Huye?, llcurst, Howse, Jon<
Keels, Keith, Keitt, Landrnm, Lipsey, Manigau
Melcher?, McKewoj Milliug, Mul ins, Price, Ra'
linson, jii^hardson, J. S. Jr., Russell, Ryan, St
Icy, Session'*,. Sbefida,., ?;iriugs, Stokes, Subi
Talbert, Trescot, Wagoner, U'&|ker, fraUsee, Wi
Wnnnatiiako, Warley, Wright-55. .

NAYS.-D. Wyatt Aiken, Biicbuian, Barki
Cannon. Carlisle,"Coker, Coogaa, Covington,.D
Pal's, DuProc, Duncan, Eiliott, Fair, Gaillar
Qrahfiç! Hanekel, Husk<ll, Hunter, Hutnon, Lc
Lritncr, Lewis, Lord, Magrath, Martin, Mike
T. P., Mikell, W.'/li.; BW&Jb MOOT* J. \\
Mulvaney, Perry, Petty, Presiíty, £¿c¿«.rdso
Shaw, Sicgling, Sparkman, Stnckhousc, -fallo
Thomas.. Thomson, Todd, Townsend; Wnlluc
A. S", ÜXdrufl', Speaker-16
The " Negro Cudo'' pa$èjf $.t tho last regul

session of thc Législature has been much alton

and amended ; and the District Courts are to j
into operation immediately; or that Is, as soon

the Judges can gel thoir commissions and icsl
thc nccc .-JU ry preliminary arrangements. Tl
District Judges arc already instructed to advc
lise thc Sejcrctuf-y af State concerning thoir r

sp« r tivc Post Oßicei, to <Uf> jsnjd that he may fo

ward them 'heir commissions without d,.lay.
wHl bo remembered that thc Judge cloded f.

this District at the ¡ast regular se?i ion is JonN 1

BA(.OX, E.-q. HENRY W. ADDISON, E*i|., was a]

pointed by Gov. PBKIIV, Solicitor irf*«aid Cou
for Edgefield Distract, Of tho Act amending tl

Negro Code, we also append ^m^or^ant section

Thc details and minut i¡r of the changes will 1
noticed hereafter. It would S3cm from what v

publish below, that not even tho most ultra Rad
cai could now object to our State laws concernir
negroes going into immédiat» operation. Ko
withstanding this, however, ard notwithstandin
tho various Peace Proclamations and Civil La
Proclamations, wc opine that STANTON, Secretar
of War, and HOWARD, Chiuf of thc Freedmen
Bureau., and SICKLES, in command of North an

South Carolina, well all have to bo consulted ht
fore the District Courts of South Carolina bcconi
¡in accomplished fact. V/eihal' s;oo,

Dr it marted d r., That all persons hilbert
known in law in this Sfn'.c us slaves, or ad fre
person« of color, shall have the right to raak
and enforce contracts, to fnu,,be sued, to be affiant
¡lcd give evidence, to inherit, to purchase, leas*
«ell, hold, convey and assign real and persona
pr periy, m ike wills and testaments, and to hav
full and equal benefit of thc rights of persons
security, p'tiioaal liberty and private property
and of all remedies yid proceedings for the en

forcement and protection of ti; o tam? tis whit
persons now have, and shall not bo subjected t

any other ur di titrent punishment, pain or penal
ty for the commission of any act or offence, thai
such as arc prescribed for white persons commit
ting liku acts or ofFeaces.

SEC. 2. That all Acts and parts of Acts special
ly relating to persons lately slaves and tree per
sons of color, contrary to thc provuious of tbi.
Act, or inconstant with any of its provision?, be
aud the sumo are hereby repealed ; Provided
That nothing herein'contain vd .-Lal: bp construct
to repeal so much of thc S;b section of un Act
eutitlod " An Act to establish and regulate tb<
douies'ic relations of persons of color, and tc
amend thc ] iw in relation to paupers and va

graney." ratified tue twenty-first day of December,
in tho year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun¬
dred und six ..y-li ve, as enacts that marriages be¬
tween a white person and a person of color shull
he illegal and void.
Another itupjctant Art is that providing for the

establishment of a Penitentiary in South Carolina,
Tho location of this Penitentiary is not yet de¬
termined upen. If wc ral¿t,',kc not, a commission
ha? been appointed to \QOU out f</r au eligible
situation where the land cap be bought chcapost.
And »till another iidportaiit Act-and a very

startling one in conservative South Carolina-is
thnt vhi.'h allows Plaintitf and Defendant to give
evidence. Tho said Act, along with tho others,
wc will present to tho public at An curly day.

tS^Dr. John Logan, a gentleman of unspottod
Integrity, died recently at his residence io Green¬
wood, S. C.

205T The late rains have been very heavy in all

parts of the West. Thc canal embankment at

Dayton, Ohio, and a considerable part of tho town

were under water on the 2ht. Thc whole country
in that section was submerged, and tho destruc¬
tion of property was immense. ~

13^" Tho New York Sun (Independent) comes

to the same conclusion ns tho Herald, vi/: that it
i< morally certain that the Radicals will have con¬

trol of thc next Cougross, and will be enabled,
practically, tu keep thc Southern States out of
tho Union for another two yours-that-is, until
after the next Presidential election.

fé&* The Democratic- papers in Maine charge
the Mayor of Portland with usin| tho funds sent
from all parts of tho country to rolievc the suffe¬
rers by the fire, far Radical ploctioncering pur¬
poses.'.
t3F Corn is worth now in Tuscaloosa, Alabama,

five dollars a bushel, and the pooplo North of that
point are without any means of subsistence.

ßST- A political riot occurred at Plntto city,
Mo., on Salurdoy^in which three men were killed
and eight or ten woundod. Platto city is reported
to bo hold.by armed rebels.

fSP" Tho London Court Journal says the cir¬
cle is squared, and ndd?, " thc square of any cir-
eic is equal to three-fourths of tho length of its
own circumference"

jSr~ A colored girl of sateen, a rofugco from
Alabama, has been kept f< r two and a half years
in a state of slavery, by Mr. Taylor, in Chicago,
half clothed, compelled to saw all the wood, do
all the washing, ¿c., of hi - family of ton, without
pay, to sleep in a cellar, forbidden to go out, fre¬
quently beaten, and on one occasion, when she
got away, badly whipped.
f2T In the Prussian Chambers, tho policy of

Count do Bisuarok will apparently meet with
scarcely any resistance. Somo few members of
the progressist porty continue, indoed, to dwell
upon tho rights of tho princes and populations
intended to bo incorporated with Prussia, bot the
Government absolutely repudiates all considera-
Hons of that wvtwt.

From the Green Hills of Vermont to

the Everglades of Florida I
Shall wo give their fame so wide a range, or

not? Wc mean tho fAmo^'of-.QnAV, MULLARKY

& Co., of Augusta, Ga. Perhaps we had better

not mention Vermont. Dare say GBAY, MUL¬

LA UK v & Co.^-'.fronld soorn the imputation.
Put when wo say that GnAT1, MULLAKKY
<fc Co., are universally and popularly known

from tho green hills ot North Georgia to tho

everglades of
'

Florida,, then wo speak the Ut-

end truth. Thronghoutall Eastern Georgia and

Western South Carolina these enterprising mer¬

chants are-and most deservedly-fort répandues
et fort recherches
Tho annals of the dry goods trado do not tar¬

nish a'moro shining example of snccossful busi¬

ness than that of GRAY, MULLARKY & Co., Au¬

gusta, GB. Their grand establishment is in the

very heart of tho city-228 Broad Street, under
the Central Hotel. They are in tbevory flood-t5do
of prosperity with mon, women and children.

They STO now propared, in ah* respects and.at all

points, for thc Foll and Winter .Trade.
Thc present numbor of tho Adrcrtittr absoluto»

ly flaunt* with their advertisement.. Wo do not

call special attention to it. It is unavoidable. It
must and will bc feen. It is an advertisement in

.every way befiitting tboir groat reputation.
And lhere is a prospect of oarone day ."oiening"

GRAY, MVLLAIIKY & Co. Haw, and why is a

secret between them and ourselves.. Our toast,
therefore, is : May Golconda open «UH further to

Gn.v^ MULLARKY & Co.!
?.-? » ?-

A Never-Failing Turncoat.
The infamous Now York Herald breaks ground

all at once against the president. Bennet is

going to galop over to thc Etdioals; ho doesn't

edge up gradually ; ho jumps into their arms at

one leap.
Who -is astonished. It is notorious that for

months and years before the war tho Herald was

tho noisiest advocate of " Southern Rights" any¬
where to be found North of Mason & Dixon. For
tc any weeks prior to tho breaking out of hr ili-
ties, it patted tho South' on the back; bado tho

.secessionists go ahead ; that thoy were right, and
their cause just and holy in tho sight of God and

man, «ut wh,:a the actual collision came, tho
Herald not only basely descried thojio had en¬

couraged-to draw tho sword, bot UKJ £ 11 around
and for four years and a half becanTwtho bitterest
and most 'unrelenting enemy thc South had
throughout the entire circle of the Northern

press. It went as far as he who went farthest in

doing all it could lo conquer, subjugate, aud, if

necessary, exterminate thc peopleof eleven States.
It constantly stigmatiecd os trailers the men whom
it bud encouraged into war. Up to a year, or u

year íh J r h i'1') ugo, it has been more Rudical
than Ifuniner or Stu;en;, or even Brownlow.
Sinco then, if has strongly backed tho Presi¬
dent and sustaiued his policy. It has come for¬
ward on all occasions to adrift the South most

paternally and patronizingly, to tell thojo whom

it ono6 <*«'fj}'iv¿ n'bat they ought to dp, and how

they ought to'deport theutkikai ja the present'
crifis. j
Now, all at once, without a moment's delay for

decency's sake, jtlur&s U\\], deserts the Prosidont;
and pours out Hos and venom against the South,
Such insolence, such impudence, such treachery,
-tuch faithlessness, euoh want of common decency,
oro unparalleled in thc history of journalism.
And why does it turn ? Because, forsooth, it

sees how tho political tide is going to run, and ii

mutt be with thc party in power. Tho Radica!.
have ;:.irricd ¿.Cuino against us. Beast Butler will
bo a Senator from üas¿ccbu:etts. Ben. Harris
has been overslaughed Sn Maryland. She pros-1
petts of thc President and his party do not seem

us bright as we could wish. Tho Herald, wo fear,
will not bo tho only turncoat.

??? ? ?-.

Important ¿4¿ernry and Publishing
Combirinttoji, »

Thc Southern Field ti Fireside, which, as our,
readers will remember, was first established in

Augusta, may bo called one of tho most eminent

pioneers of Southern literature. It stood firm

amidst the clash of arms and tumult of war, and
should now receive thc patronago of all the gen¬
erous and patriotic at tho South. Late in the war

it was removed to Raleigh N. C., and isatprcient
in successful operation thorc. In a fate number
tho following announcement is made :

A Cut?.-Wo hav3 the honor to snnounco thal
wo ha»e os:oe!ated with us in the publication ot
fhis journal, and os á partner jp this house, WJI
EVELYN, Esq., thc editor of tho " Cic.-cûnt Month¬
ly."
Wc shall hereafter conduct a publishing house

at Ne* Orleans under the style of Wm. Evelyn
k Co., and as heretofore Raleigh under tho
style of Wm. B. Smith £ Co. Thc "Crescent
Monthly will be published at New Orleans; tbt
" Field and Firesido" and tho " Key-Stono" will,
after Sept. Itt pro.w, bo published simultaneously
at Ralpigh and New Orleans; and "Thc Rural
Journal''will be published at Raleigh.

In bringing Mr. Evelyn in direct contact with
tho patrons of thc " Field and Firoside," editori¬
ally, wo deem it just to remark that he has boen
allied, and distinguished in connection, with
southern letters fur some years, and it is probable
there is no namo botter and more favorably known
in contemporary literature. Ho is the author of
"The British Provinces in North America,"
"Songs and Lyrics of tho'South," "Nathalie: A
Talc," and of many of the most popular articles
which have appeared In the magazines of this
country. He is a thorough tjehpiar. a profound
thinker, a closo observer, a vigorous and genial
writer; and it is with & feeling of unfeigned
gratification that we congratuhtto tho readers of
this journal upon Ibo combination we have made.

Wit. B. SMITH £ Co.

In appearing before thc public as a partnor in
a publishing house so well-known as that of WM.
B. Smith & Co., I am sure that little ncod be «aid.
I desire morely tc make my iniatory bow to thc
public, nnd moro particularly to tho renders oi
tho "Fioldand Fireside," and to remark that
hereafter my whole time and at taut ion will bo
given to ú¡o work;* announced by this house.
Thors will be no no changes in tho conduct of
this paper; thorc ure no new principles to advo¬
cate ; no novel questions to discuss. The fact is
simply that tho increasing popularity of the
"Field and Fireside" in tho States ulong th.. At¬
lantic seaboard, and of the 11 Crescent Monthly"
in tho Gulf States and Mississippi valley, has
opened up a new field for literary efforts, and
made it expedient to combine the forces that have
hitherto*bcen fighting in detail in tho causo of
Southern literature. This announcement is to
inform the public that such a combination has
been made, and that we are now hotter nbto than
before to disseminate ft first-plars literature, and
to cast in our mito towards tho great work of
elevating tho Character of American letters. I
beg leave to say personally that I shall do every¬
thing in my power to mnke our publications equal
to any in the country, and the reputation of tho
house with which I um now associated, is a guar¬
antee that no labor nor expense will be spared in
furthering this work.

; WILLIAM EVELYN'.
Tho number bofore us Is a fajT and beautiful

spocimon. It can be soon al any timo upon our

desk. It commands tho best talent of tho South ;
and wo commend it to tho cordial and full support
of our wholo section.

$3f At host life is not vory long. A few more

smiles, a few more tears, somo pleasuro, much
pain, sunshine and songl clouds and darkness,
hasty groetings, abrupt forerfclls-th?n our little
play will closo, and injurod and injurer will pass
away. Is it'worth while to hate each other?

¿¡33* Hon. Bon. 0. Harris who stood up so

stoutly for thc South in Congress said in a lalo
lotter nothing could be dono till the lost oath was

repealed.
ßSf It is said that a church near Groit Bethel,

built by asoojety of Friends {and nogroes, has
been burned down by vagabond negro incendia¬
ries, becauso tho ncgrooa worshipping therein
would not listen to tho counsels of certain preach¬
ers arraying the Mucks ogainst tho whites.
t^Amanwho was onco on a journey said

ho neve- liked to see the tables ooverod with
books and nowspBpers wkero ho stopped at night.
" For," suid ho, " I can ncvor find any whisky at
such places."
ß&- A mining company in Northern Louisiana

on Friday struck a solid block of'pure load
weighing thirty-threo tons. Other large blocks
were found at a distance of eleven feet below tho
surface of tho ground.
ß&-At a hanging in Manchester, England,

S250 was paid fer »good position ata window
cPOuaudJBf tte «prótwJo. j

BROWNLOW ONCE MÔRE.-^Brownlow made
a speech at Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, a

few" days ago, inivhich he said :

Tbe same Legislature enacted a law called
'the Franchise law. We had -10,000 v.oters in
Tennessee and-we had 80,000 rebel-.voters,-
and we disfranchized the' 80,000 robel.yoters,
[C rfat Applause!] We ¿re now-holding
them back Irom the ballot-box, andf^nteno,'
God. willing, tb kobo them away frora'ibe'bal¬
lot-box. tApplause] .They say they intend j
to have their rights and to vote, and that they
intend to run rough-shod óVer tho ballot box»
[Applause ] They boast that they have An-;.j
drew Johnson on their side, and I concede
that it is so. [Applause.} But I am North
makin«; arrangements to procure arms and
ammunition to equip the boys at home.. Wc
had'30.000 mcn'who were in the Federal ar¬

my. [Applause.} We shall call out the mili,
tia and arm them,, and I think tho next He-
bellion will, in all p-obability, comidence in
"Tennessee. They ron mo out once and I
came among you a refugee; but I am done-
fleeing to thc mountains of Hèpsidam. [Ap¬
plause.] I shall stand my ground hereafter,
and with my noble Legislature and troops I
Will fight, them and die in the last ditch.
[Great cheers for Brownlow.]

TIJE OROPS.- Our exchanges from Alabama]
North Carolina and. portions of Georgia re¬

present the crop prospect t*s bad indeed, both
in respect to cotton and corn, We trust,
howover, that when tbe crops ¿orne to be gath¬
ered tbe deficiency will not bo so great as

has been apprehended. Ip Middle Tennes¬
see, Kentucky and portion* of Virginia, the
corn and potato crop3 aro reported to bo very
heavy, and so throughout all the S tates of the
West and Northwest. In regard to Arkan¬
sas and Texas the accounts ate quite contra¬

dictory, and the game may bo said of the
cotton prufcpeot in Mississippi.-Atlanta In
telligencor., .

--

AsSAS8INAT10N OF OoL. G. V. MOOOY.-We
regret to leam from tho Mississippi Clarion,
that Cid. George V. Moody, an able lawyer of
Port Gibson, and coronel of the 21st regi¬
ment, Barksdalc's brigade, army of Northern
Virginia, was assassinated while sitting in his
office a few nights ago., He was"fired upon
from a window, nineteen buck-shot entering
his bead and neck, killing him instantly.
Col. Moody was a delegate to tbe Philadel¬
phia Convention from Mississippi.

-:-? fr- ? -??-. -

NEARLY A RIOT.-The New York Sun of
Tuesday says :
Not a little excitement was created in the

lower part of the city on Monday morning,
by the appearance of Col. ives, formerly aid-
de-camp to Jefferson Davis, and Engineer-in-
Chief on the staff of General Lee. A story
affecting the character of Ives got abroad,
and quite a mob assembled, hooting, jeering,
and threatening personal violeuce. On arriv-
ing at his hotel-an up town one-Ives was

again assailed, but on addressing thc crowd,
declaring his innocence of tbe charges against
bim, the'mob dispersed. .Col.. Ives,.-since
the conclusion of the war, has been a resident
of England, of wbich country he is nowa]
citizen. His' wife is a sister of Raphael
Somme?.

-: ? *-

Ou sale day lait'twb hundred and eighty
acres of land lying in Goshen District was
sold for twenty-fiix. dallah. A horse was also
put up and brought-nothing. Comment is
unnecessary.-Elberton Gazette.

? ?-

A negro man by the name of West, residing
a few miles west of this city, whipped a negro
girl about H years of age, on Saturday last,
so unmercifully that sho died while under the
lash. He is now in jail to await bis trial at
the next September court of this county-
Americus Republican.

-« ? ?

PRETTY HEAVY.-Some time since we pub¬
lished a story of a man in Mobile who cut off
his head and hid it so effectually that it could
not be found. That was very good for Mo¬
bile, but out West things are done on a larger
scale, at least we judge so frornthe following :

An Indian there who bad lived unhappily*
with fifty or sixty squaws, determined upon
.suicide.' Desiring that no one should 'be able
to identify any portion of him, he cot off both
legs and carried them, about five miles into
tho woods, on foot and alone. Ho buried
them, and then cut off both his arms, which
he carried some five miles further and buried.
Then cutting out bis tongue, thai he might
be unable to tell any one he might meet who
be was, he proceeded several miles further,
chanting his death song as he went. He
fiually cut off his own head, and after amu¬
sing himself for some time kicking it about
as a football, making the woods ring with his
»bouts of merriment, be hid it in the trunk
of a tree, and then digging a grave with his
own bands, he got in, covered himself up,
and planted a very handsome tombstone at
thc head of his grave.

» » »-

¿733* Tonneesee papers say thc 'corn crop of
of that State is greater than any previous year
within thc memory of the oldest inhabitants.

83?** At the burning of a mill in Woonsocket,
H. I., last week, five girls escaped from the fifth
story by means of a roll of cloth which they let
down on thc outside. Their hands were ievcrly
burned by tho friction of their descent.

¿133* On dit that Mr. Reed, one of Davis' coun¬

cil had been authorized by tho Attorney-General
to say to bis client that the .Government would
direct his immediate release on condition of his

leaving thc country never to rotnrn, and that Da¬
vis indignantly rejected the offer.
jiär*Gen. N. B. Forrest has.addressed a circu¬

lar to thc officers formerly in bis command, for
tho purpose of obtaining such reports and infor¬
mation as they may be able to furnish, in order to
make a full history of his And their operations.
tST French soldiers .ire deserting Maximilian

Seventeen have arrived at Mobile, with consider¬
able monoy.

2HYMENEAL.
MARtUF.n, 93d Sept., at tho rc;¡dence of the

bride's father, Mr. JAMES HOW.VBD, by Rev. E. W
Horne, Miss. EPSEY ANN P. HOWARD and
-Mr. GEORGE W. MORRIS, all of this District.

OBITUAEY.
lu Kn, at her-hon,», near Greenwood, S. G., on

the 1st September,.Mrs. MARY A., wife of Mr.
Jou.v B. SAMPLE, and eldest daughter of Mr. J.
A. and HARRIET For, nf Edgofield. A few hours
later God called tho spirit of an infant daughter
to join that of its mother, and together their
bodies sleep, awaiting the time when they shall
bo clothed with immortality.'

A New ajui Grand Epoch in Medicine.
*Dn. MAOOIEL is the founder of a new Modical

System ! The quantitarians, whose vast internal
doses enfoeble tho stomach and paralyzo tho bow¬
els, must give preocdence to the man who restores
health and appetite, with from one to two of his
extraordinary Pills, and euros thc riost virulent
sores with a box or so of bia wonderful and all
healing Salve." Theso two great specifics of the
Dootor aro fast superseding all tho stereotyped
nostrums of the day. Extraordinary cures by
Maggiel's Pills and Salvo have opened tjo eyes
of tho public to the inefficiency of tho (so-called )
remedies of others, and upon which people have
so long blindly depended. Maggiel's Pills aro
not of the class that are swallowed by tho dozen,
and of which every box full takon creates an ab;
soluto necessity for another. One or two of Mag¬
giel's Pills suffices to placo tho bowels in perfect
order, tone the stomach, croat" an appetite, and
render tho spirits light and buoyant ! Thero is
no griping, and no reaction in tho form of con¬

stipation. If the liver is nffected,. its functions
aro rostorod ; and if the nervous system is feeble,
it in invigorated. This last quality makes tho
modieines very dosirablo for the wan ts of delicate
females. Ulcerous and eruptivo dísoisos are lite¬
rally extinguished by tho disinfectant power of
Ma'ggiol's Salvo. In fact, it is herc announced
that Ittngglel's Billion», Dy .peptic and
Diarrhoea Pills cure where all others fail.
While for Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts, and all
abrasions of the skin, ftlaggiel's Salve is in¬
fallible. Sold by J. MAOOIKL, ll Pine Street,
Now. York, and ull Druggists, at 22 cts. por box.
Aug 15_ . ly_33

Errors of Tout li.

AGENTLEMAN who suffered for years from
Nervous Debility, Premature Dacay, and all

tho effects of youthful indiscretion, will, for tho
sake of suffering humanity,, send freo to all who
need it, tho receipt and directions for making the
simple remedy by which ho was cu rod. Sufferers
wishing to profit by tho advertiser's experience,
caa do so by addressinc, in perfect confidence,

*JOHN B: OGDEN,
Bo. 42 Cedar ,5t-, Now York

Ssftia ia»,

CQMMEÍlClAl
AUGUSTA, Sept. 22. ...

Tho Gold market is easier. Broken aro giving
140(g,Ul, and selling for 142(#U3.. Exchange at

~.

COTTON.-Tho/.demand continues- Talr, ojit
soles arejihiited bn;account of tho smallölering
stielt;' WS.'report'Hales nf 3 U7 bales fts'tôyows-:'
1 at 30,.24.al 31 è;?8 at 32,' 5 nt J2&-4 nt S2 J, 4 at
32¡|, 4 at38>.lG at 33*, :an'd:41¿it'3 l ct¿..Iho re¬
ceipts tip.ltâ bales', I ^Tho msrkot is fîrm',.ànd wc quote : -Low: Mid¬
dling 32 ; -MiddUng-32}@:'13; Strict Midoling 33
@34 ; Good Middlirig 34.-ConstitutionalW.

NEW YORK, Sept 22.
Gold, 43}. Cotton firm, scarce and quiet ; up¬

lands, 35A ; Orleans, 37J. Flour firmer, Whpat,
3 @2c. better. Corn, 4@ to. hotter. Lard quiet,
17© 19*:

C. A. CHEATHAU. OSCAR CIIEATHAV.

CAROLINAHOUSE,
EDGEFIELD, S..C.

THIS weil known Hotel has recently beeil ren¬
ovated and put in complete order,-and will

be opened on the fa rs t October nest for the recep¬
tion and accommodation of visitors.
The undersigned will be glad to see their friends

and tho public generally. Every effort will be
mado to giro entire satisfaction to their guests.
Uavipg repaired the LARGE STABLES per¬

taining to the Hotel, Horses and-Mules left in
their charge will reoeivo tho best attention.
HORSES and BUGGIES to hiro at all timos.

CHEATHAM & BRO.
Sept 25 , tf 39

Auction !
"IVoTICE js hereby givon, that we-WILL SELL
OUR ENTIRE

STOCK OF GOODS
AT

ATJOTIOlSr,
27Ui, 23Ui and 29th September.
1STTERMS CASH.

J. S. HARRISON & CO,
; Longmires, S. C.

Sept 25 If.39

SUCCESSOR OF '

HORSEY, AHITEN & COH

AND STRAW GOODS,
ISTo. 25 Hayne Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C,; \
.Sept 2 j lin -39

PLABTEBS' HOTELT"
CORNER' QUEEN 'AND CHURCH STREETS",
*

- CHARLESTON, S. JC.

C. W. 6L J. Br.DENNIS, Proprietors.

mHIS SPENDID HOTELWILL BE OPËN-
RJL' ED ON THE- FIRST OF OCTOBER, on
toe European Vysleni: It has been remodeled and
refurnished throughout. This Hotel contains over
one hundred Tooms, which will bo reserved chiefly
for tho use of travellers and transient guests.
Competent assistants havo been secured in every
department, and every attenlion will be pnid- lo
ensure comfort to their customers. Thc sleeping
rooms are aiiQtand clean. The restaurant will be
supplied with the best faro the market affords.
Porters will be always ready to attend to -.»ach
arrival and departure of trains. Thc travelling
public, transient visitors and others, will find in
it all tho luxuries of a first-class boase, combined
with tho comfort» of hou^o. Tho looation is :5ne¬
ly adapted /or business men and travellers. No'
poins or expense will bc spared to givo outirc
satisfaction.

Charleston, Sept 25 4teow:!9

TiHE Undersigneit give« notice that he is aow

prepared to have REPAIRED in a good and
workmnnlike manner, WAGONS, CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, and other Vehicles that may bc
brought to his Shops, at fair and reasonable pri¬
ces for Cash.
NEW WAGONS, CARTS and BUGGIES will

also bo put up in the best stylo, and on ad reason¬

able terms as can be afforded.
Having EFFICIENT and EXPERIENCED

WORKMEN in my Shops, and a good supply of

thc BEST SEASONED TIMBER, no pains will
bc sparod to give entire satisfaction to those who

may send their work to these Shops.
W. W. ADAMS,

Sept 20 .
, tf o9

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE !

A Splendid Opportunity for a pod
Investment!
I OFPER for Side

ray VALUA BLE
PLANTATION
in Edgefield District,

lying within three mi|cs of Vaucluse Factory, ind
containing

2080 Acres !
About 350 Acres of this large body of Lend

are cleared, and in a fimo state of cultivation, whilst
tho balance is in native forest.
On the premises is a good comfortable DWEL

LING, with all necessary outbuildings,-nil in
good repair. Also, a good SAW. MILL, GRIST
MILL, COTTON/GIN and THRASHER^,.tc.
Big Horso Creek-the " Factory Crock,"-¿rai3

through tho Centre of this Tract, and tho Colum¬
bia k Augusta Railroad also passes through the
Plantation, and within thirty yards of the Miils.
On this pince there is a splendid s'jte. for a Facto¬
ry, with water power suttloient to run any kind of
machinery.
The TIMBER on this place is worth over One

Hundred Tbon.»nnd Dollar.«, whilst the'.WOOD
and LIGHTWOOD.would bring twice that amount
in Augusta, Ga., and it cnn bo roadily shipped
to that market as soon as the Railroad is com¬

pleted.
It is thought hy compétent persons that ono

thousand acres of this Tract will yield, with pro¬
per management, from 600 to 1000 pounds Seid
Cotton per acre, and it is as well adapted for Grain
as any land in tho* District Tho' remainder of
tho Tract is not so productivo, -Lift affords aapfru.1
Pasturago for Stock of nil kind?, whilst tho"
Timber thereon is very valuable
This Plantation lies within a few miles.of three

large and thriving Villages-Vaucluse, Granité-
ville and Aiken,-and only five iniles from tie
G rangeville Depot on tho S. C. Railroad. The JO

Villages afford ex'c^lont marketing facilities, and
tho highest price? aro always there obtained f ir
cyory kind of country produce.

This soil is well adapted to Fruit culture, ni d
there is already on thc premises a choice Orchard
of Northern Peach Treos, in thriving condition,

In short, this is ono of tho purest and best wa¬

tered, and most healthy, productive and valuable
plantations in the South.

áSS*By applying carly a bargain may bo ha I.
Price reasonable. Address me at Granitevine, S. C

L. L. HALL.
Sept25 Jin . '^fd:

, TO RENT, ÏI
THE Subscriber offers ICTRENT for tb* Mir¬

ing yonrbetwoon FOUR. and"F-I-VE; HUN
DRED ACRES OF GOOD LAND, in exèoller_t
condition, produces well,.add is finely adapted to
Cotton, Corn and small Grain. For further pai-
tioulars, apply to tho Subscriber on tho promise;,
eight miles below Edgefield C. H., noar the Fivs
Notch Road. JOSIAH LANHAM.

Sept 25 3t* . 89

TO RENT. r.

THE Subscriber proposes to Rent foir tho ce.x ;

year TWO TRACTS OF LAND-one con¬

taining Ono Hundred:Acre;, and the other abou"
Fifty Aoros. Both pianos improved, atid'in good
order for'cultivation. Price moderate.

L. S. JOHNSON.
Sept 25 3t39

Notice.
ALL persona indebted to me 'either by NOTE

or ACCOUNT,'previous to LB K'S, surrender,
and where there is no discount or transfer, the
remaining portion can be settled with iifty conti
in tho Dollar, ff settlement be made within the
next-sixtv days.

J. M. WITT.
Sept 181855 2<p35

At Augusta.
j -0--

FACULTY:
LIVPOJ^M. D., Professor or Instilóles and

Practice*'? Medicine.
J0S> A. E^B; M. D., Profesior of Obstetrics and

Diseases of Women and Infants.
I. P. GALVIN, M. D., Professor of Materia;

Medica, Therapeutics, and Medical Jurispru-
"-"denco. .

L. A. DUGAS, M. D., Professor of the Principles
and Practico of Surgery.

GEO. W. RAINS, M. D., Professor of Chemistry
aad Pharmacy.

EDW. GEDDINGS, M. D., Professor of Phys!-
'

ology and Pathological Anatomy..^..
DKSAUSSUBE FORD, M. >D., Fcófesserróf
Anatomy.

W. H. DOUGHTY, M,;D^ Assistant Preteste^T**6 Materia Medica.
JOHN S. COLEMAN, -M. D., Demonstrator of

Anatomy.. . ..»?. -; -. Cff^íí»9^C
Tba22d Session will bo opened on tho-ÎIRST

MONDAY in NOVEMBER next, and 'continue .

four months. Tba Museum, Laboratory! and Ar¬
rangements for Practical Anatomy ure equal to
any in the country. Clinical instruction regular-^.,
ly imparted-at the Clty-JHospital. '.-'-. ''>". *

FEES. /
' ~

Tickets for th« whole course, in currency...$105,00.
Matriculation, ia currency.':.,.-...f.r..'... 5' 00'
Dissections, in currency10 00
Diploma fee, in currency...'.,. 30 00

- -
* L. A. DUGAS, Dean.

Sept 20 "> 3t39

NOW ON HAND A* SPENDHKSTOCK OlP^

FOR GENTLEMENvAND. YjOUTHS, selected,
with care and made in the MOST TASHIONA,-'
BLE STYLES.

Just Heceived.
A SUPERIOR STOCK OF BROAD CLOTHS,.
CASSIMERES and VESTINGS.- AU Garments
made in thc most Fashionable Styles.. -

A LARGE STOCK OF SHIRTS and all kjpda.
of FURNISHING GOODS.

Also,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of all kinds *of
HATS now worn/for Gentlemen and Youth.

Also,
A FIRST RATE STOCK « BOOTS AND
SHOES for Gentlemen, Youths sud Ladies.-Ätl
qualities.
|3^The Public are requested, to givt us a call .

as we shall offer inducement; for them to make
purchases. . -

J. A. VAN WINKLE. \ \
2Î0 Broad Streit, nuder Central Botel,

'-' JLlÇrÇSïA,"
^Sept25_ '2.m;" *'~ 3$

BOOTS, SHOES,
?LEATHER,; &c.

CONLEYT FORCE"A CO. ,

.Augusta, Ga.^
TUE Q LO ES j SHOE HOUSE IN GEORGIA.

Wholesale and; Retail?
DEALERS J£

BOOTS, SHOES; LEATHER, LASTS,
SHOE PEGS AND SHOE MAKING
MATERIALS OF ALL KiNDS.

WiE ARE NOW RECEIVING a largo and
well selected Stock of BOOTS, SHOES, LEATH¬
ER, tc, which we will sell at the LOWEST
MARKET PRICES.
^Sf*Our Stock is well adapted to suit the

Country Trade.
Call and exomtno our Stock beforo purchasing

elsewhere.
CONLEY, FORCE & CO, *

Augusts, Sept 25 3$ 3fl .'
A. A. BEAI.L. J. H. SFRARS. W. B\ rORTSR.

BEAU, SPEARS & CO.,
WAREHOUSE & COMMISSION

. MERCHANTS,
Fire-Proof Warehouse, No. 0, Campbell Sjreet, j 1

AUGUSTA, QA«.
WILL G TVE STRICT PERSONAL-ATTEN¬

TION TO STORAGE and SALE ftf
COTTON, GRAIN, BACON, FiOlfR,

AND OTHER DRODVCE.

^-Orders for BAGQING,HOPE and FAMI¬
LY SUPPLIES promptly filled,
The usual CASH APYAN.CES made on pw- ,

duce in sture.
The patronage of their Friends and'thc Public

generally respectfully solicited.-
Augusta, Sept 25 SmS9

MILO HATcn, ; ,
CIÎAS. H. PÄE?.PS,

Twenty yearn Cask'r '.' Six gear* Agent anïï Qasklr
3feçh. B'k,Au<jueta,Gct. 'Southern Express Co.

HATCH & BHEI&B,
Nos. 19 Broad Strict and 57 EichangoJP'joeët

NEW YORK,

im BROKERS,
TnCTE BUY,and SELL on'cO.MMISSION Goy-
T" ernmeñt Securities, Goid, Southern Bank
Notes, S tato, City and. Railroad!. Bonds, and' Cou-
pons, and make Collections at all accessible pointa
in' tho United States.
GENERAL PURCHASING AGENCY, -

We have arranged with Houses in «Tcry branch
of. trade and bnsinoss in New Yprkr -by which i(» r- r¿¿
can furnish any article, ,of wh^teyerrdesCTiDÜon,
either for personal n*« or desdéis* supplies/on
better terras than parties, abroad could, obtain, \f
hero, thus saving them the time, trouble, and ex¬

penso of visiting the city in person.
U.'S. and Foreign Newspaper Advert i-.

sing Agency.
Advertisements inserted for Express, "Railroad,

and Steamship Companies. Bankers, Merchant^
ManufactuTorf, and others in newspapers throufrh-
out the United States and Canadas, ai tho.lowest
cásh tprnis of publishers. , (

References:
i H. LOWRY, Esq., Pres't B'k.of Republic, N. Y.
o. OAKES, Esq., v.P'res't Sh je & Leather Co. "
R
JO. w.

H.-B. PnAXT.Bsfl., Pres't S. Express Co. Augusta,G'
R. B. BULLOCK, Esq.,Sup't. S. Exp.Co.August&,?h
New York, Sept lp ._

' ?m.3T

fl

B

State of Soutk Carolin
EDQEJFIELB DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
=5f W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of B^gerJ field District

Whoreas, James Snipes has applied "'to mo

for Letters ot Administration on all, and-sin-*
gnlar the goods and chattels, rights ayd credits. .

of William Snipes, late of the District afore-,
said deo'd.
. Those are, thoroforo, to cite and admonish
and singular the kindled and creditors oí the said
deceased, to be andappoar before mo, at ou?,n%ii~.
Ordinarys Court for tho Said District, to be holden
at EdseBoiiO, H., on the 5th day of Oct. sex»,
lo sh'Qw oause, if any, whythe said administratif»
should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, thi^21st day of
Sept in the year ofoar Lotd-onetoousand «igt*
hundred and sixty-six,, and in the 91st year or
the Indopendonoe of thc United-States of Amer«
ica.

. W.*rDURISOE?.o.*.n.
Sept 26 >-;Ä'- ^

"

?? '---39' *

Notice. /

ALL Persons arc forewarned against trading
'

for a No^o held agaixst me by Wllion Ab¬
ney for Ono Hundred and Fifty Dollars, given"
July 1 SCO, as I have demands against him for ten
limes thc aboyo amount, and bc has refused to .' i
settle in«ny way. " T " "* w^

- W E. CLARY.

,-.-*>w.


